Exercise studies after the Mustard operation in transposition of the great arteries.
Twenty-one postoperative patients with transposition of the great arteries (TGA) underwent graded exercise testing 4 to 15 years (mean 9) after the Mustard operation. No patient had subjective exercise intolerance before testing, although some had symptomatic resting arrhythmias. Correlations were made between cardiac catheterization data and 24-hour ambulatory monitoring. Exercise tolerance was diminished in nearly half of the patients. No statistically significant differences were found in heart rate or blood pressure responses, but maximal oxygen consumption values were lower than the control values (p less than 0.001) in the larger patients. Arrhythmias were present or provoked in most patients during exercise testing. Only 28% remained in normal sinus rhythm during and after exercise. Multifocal premature contractions were the most serious arrhythmias demonstrated. Some long-term survivors of the Mustard operation may have abnormal exercise dynamics, even though they may be asymptomatic and have normal physical activities and endurance. Mean maximal systolic blood pressure, heart rate, oxygen consumption, and maximal treadmill times were consistently in the low-normal range or were statistically lower than normal.